
                         
    
 
 
 
 
Mission Statement 
Sugar Creek Baptist Church Preschool exists to work in partnership with parents to provide a 
means for children to reach their fullest potential.  Children grow cognitively, socially, 
emotionally, physically, and spiritually under the leadership of caring adults, using current and 
developmentally appropriate methods. 

Program Days 
Registration and Tuition 

2023-2024 
1-year-old - Two Day Preschool 
· Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 - 2:00 OR 
· Monday and Friday 9:00 - 2:00  
Tuition:  $245 per month 
Registration/Activity Fee: $175 per year 

 

2-year-old - Two Day Preschool 
· Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 - 2:00 OR  
· Monday and Friday 9:00 - 2:00 
Tuition:  $245 per month 
Registration/Activity Fee: $175 per year 

 

3-year-old - Three Day Preschool 
· Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:00 - 2:00  
Tuition:  $286 per month 
Registration/Activity Fee: $200 per year 

 

3-year-old - Five Day Preschool 
· Monday- Friday 9:00 - 2:00  
Tuition:  $499 per month 
Registration/Activity Fee: $200 per year 

 

4-year-old - Three Day Preschool 
· Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:00 - 2:00  
Tuition:  $286 per month 
Registration/Activity Fee: $200 per year 

 

4-year-old - Five Day Preschool 
· Monday- Friday 9:00 - 2:00  
Tuition:  $499 per month 
Registration/Activity Fee: $200 per year 

 

Options for Combining Programs 
1-year-old- Four Day Preschool 

2-year-old- Four Day Preschool 
Register for BOTH M/F & T/Th classes 

(1 & 2-Year-Old will be in 2 different classes)   

Tuition:  $451*per month  
Registration/Activity Fee: $200 per year  

 
Please Note:  After registering for the 2 classes, $150 of 
registration fee paid will go towards first month’s 
tuition.       

   

 
Registration continues throughout the school year.  There is continuous placement of children in our 
program as cancellations occur.  Placement of children is based on their age as of September 1.   
*A class is subject to cancelation if low registration numbers occur for a particular program.  A full 
registration refund would be given for a canceled class. 
REGISTRATION for the 23-24 school year is online and starts Monday, February 27. 
Scan the QR code at the top of this page.  


